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I. Of what is the maid - en dream - ing, As she stands at the cot tage-doo- r, And gaz - es "far out in the
3. Of what is the maid en dream - ing, As she sleeps in her lit tie bed, ' And slieds .fast tears of...
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CHAPTER VI.
He emninod there pome minutes

whilst the water truffle missel by blm
unnoticed nnd the crowds Hocked out
from a novena In the Salute. One of
the medicine men whom he had sum-

moned came out on to the steps.
"The sisters say the prince Is better.

SCCniS SO, BtllU llin ii'iirab"1' i

"What do they know?" said Damer;
and added, less harshly: "It Is too
early to be able to make sure of recov-
ery; it is a disease which Is very treach-
erous."

"You have-mor- knowledge than I."
said the Veneian. who was u meek
man, nut very wife.

"Come to my laboratory in the Fond-ament-

and I will show you some-

thing and you something," said
Damer.

His ltullan colleague, Haltered, com-

plied with the ivuu-i'- t.

What he showed him were three ani-

mals, two rabbits and a
with and dyluir of diphtheria;

What he t xpl.iin. d to him were the
theories of Lotller and Kiel and the
discovery of the antidote by lieiuiiiK;
und displayed to him some serum
which he bad iveiived l':vm Unux. who
was only then at the commencement of
his application of UehrliiB's y.

The Venetian doctor inspected and
listened with deep respect.

"Why do you not try this treatment
on the prince".'" he said, which was
what Uamer desired and Intended him
to, say.

"I will do so on my own responsibil-
ity if he is no better In the morning."
he replied. "Hut you will admit that
the responsibility will be (teat, the
theory of th ' cure beins "t present un-

known to the general public, and no
one nf his family being: at present in
Venice to authorize the experiment."

"We are th-i- e as your colleagues,
and we shall support you," replied the
mure obscure man, touched and llat-tere- d

by the deference of one who was
In th. confidence of Kren-.- and Uer-mr.- n

men of science.
"If there be no other way," said

Damer, us he put the small phial of
Serum back into a locked case.

The dual which lay In the
words was like a devil's Idutfh In his
ea rs.

When the Venetian doctor had left
him he had taken the phial of serum,
Inoculating syringe, and another
smaller bottle containing a clear liquid;
he had put these toil' ther In the breast
pocket of his coat. He looked up at
the Ca' Larani.ma as he passed it: its
windows were all dark, and the white
lilies had no light upn them save that
from the rays of the niuun. As he
entered the lighted hall of the hotel
they handed to him a telegram. It was
from the Princes Andrels.

She had received his despatch twelve
hours late, as she had been In her sum-
mer palace In the mountains; she had
left Sicily Immediately, and said that
she would travel without pause at the
utmost speed possible. She added:
"I commend my darling to God and
you."

Damer crushed the paper up in his
hand with a nervous gesture and flung
It out. by the open doorway, Into the
Water below.

Then he ascended the stalrcalse, and
entered his patient's room.

The night was very warm; the win-

dows stood wide open; there was a
shaded porcelain lamp on the table.
One nun watched while the other slept.
Andrels lay still on the great bed in
the shadow; he was awake, his eyes

Vwere looking upward, his mouth was
open, but his breathing was easier and
less hard. The sister of charity whis-
pered to Damer: "I thing he is better.
Tha fungus growth . spems loosening.
"We have given the wine and the meat
essence. He could swallow."

Damer said nothing. He was ab-

sorbed in meditation. The Infliction of
death was nothing to him; eould be
nothing: he was used to kill as he was
used to torture with profound Indiffer-
ence, with no more hestitation than he
ate or drank or fulfilled any natural
function of his body. What was the
man lying sleeping there to him? Only
an organism like thos? which dally he
brake up and destroyed nnd threw
aside. Only an organism, filled by mil-

lions of other Invisible organisms, by n

myriad of parasite animalcule, numer-
ous as the star-du- In the skies.

He sat by the window nnd looked out
absently at the night.

He knew that the nun was right: he
knew that the disease was passing
away from the sick man: that. If left
alone, sleep and youth would restore
him to health, to love, nnd Joy.

Should he leave him alone?
The mother of Andrels could not be

there before another day, travel as
rapidly ns she would. He knew the ef-

fect of affection on the nervous system,
and that the sight and sense of a be-

loved person near often gave to en-

feebled frames the power of resistance
and recovery. Those emotions were
not In himself, but he recognized their
existence, and he knew that In Andrels
the emotions and the affections were
very strong In proportion as the mental
powers were slight.

"What thou docst, do quickly," he
murmured In words which he had heard
In his childhood as he had sat In the
old parish rHurch of his native village,

He rose and walked to the bed.
Andrels still seemed to sleep, the
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breathing was heavy and forced chiefly
through the nasal passage; but there
was a look of returning serenity on his
features a look. whlct the man of
science ls well aware precedes recovery,
not death. As nmvly us anyone cun
gauge the unseen future, he was sure
that If let alone Andrei would re-

cover. He no longer hesitated: he no
longer doubted. He went to the ad-

jacent chamber, where the two nuns,
still dressed, were sleeping. He
awakened them.'

"Come," he .said r;oiitly. ' He Is
worse. 1 am about to try the cure of
lielirlng. It muy succeed. It will be
necessary to hold him. i reijuire you
both."

He was wtll aware that It would be
unwise to osuy thut operation alone
it would route comment In the day to
come.

"Hold him in itionU-s.i.- he said to
the two women. "l'o not await..- - him If
you can avoid it."

lie tilled the l::ii'.ultt'lng syrlne;,. from
one of the llttl phi.il v.hl.h he had
brought I'I'.jiii the Lattere. lie stood
hi the full liKht or the I. imp so that the
two sisters could see all that he did.

"Loosen his shirt," he said to them.

IT

The Nuns Sank on Their knees.

Andrels still slept; In his predisposi-
tion to sleep the few drops of chloral
had sutHced to render him almost In-

sensible.
Dunur bent over him and inserted

the Injecting needle into the side of
his throat; the Incision disturbed him
without wholly loosening the bonds of
the soporific; he struggled slightly,
moaned a little, but the nuns suc-

ceeded In resisting his endeavor to rise.
The face of Damer in the lamplight

was nut paler than usual, but his hand
trembled as he withdrew the syringe.

"What Is Behring's cure'.'" asked the
nun who felt most Interest In her pa-

tient.
Damer had walked to the window

and stood looking out at the moonlit
water.

"An antitoxin; the serum of an Im
mune beast," he answered, calmly, as
he turned slightly toward her. The
nun did not understand, but she was
afraid of troubling him with other
questions.

He had left on a table the syringe
and the phial of serum which was half
empty. But In the breast pocket of his
coat he had the phial of toxin, which
was wholly empty. The nuns, engaged
In holding down Andrels, had not seen
that the phial on the table was not the
phial from which the syringe had been
filled; and, when used, Darner had
plunged the syringe immediately into
a bowl of disinfecting acid. There was
no trace anywhere that the toxin had
been used no trace whatever save In
the tumlfylng vein of the sick man's
throat.

"You had better stay, you may be
wanted, and It la 2 o'clock," said Da-
mer to the nurses. "I shall remain
here. There will be, I hope, a greut
change soon."

He went out on to the balcony and
turned his back on the watching wo-
men and leaned against the Iron work,
looking down on the canal, where noth-
ing moved except the slow, scarcely-visibl- e

ripple of the water.
He did not repent or regret; he did

not see any evil In his act. The right
of the strong, the right of the sage was
his; ho had but exercised his reason to
produce an Issue he desired.

So he thought as he leaned against
the Iron scroll work and watched the
thick, dark water glide by the Salute.
There was a faint light In the sky on
the east, but he could not nee the east
where he stood; It was still completely
night between the walls of the Orand
canal. The voice of a man called up to
him from the darkness bel iw.

".Madame sends me to know how goes
It with the prince?"

burner looked down. "Tell the Coun-
tess I.arar.lgra that things lire as they
were. A new remedy has been essayed."

The man who had come by the calle
retired by them, swinging a lantern In
his hand.

The vulcans of the clock tower, hard
by In St. Mark's square, struck four
tlrnes upon their anvil. Damor looked
up the darkness of the canal where
nothing was to be seen but the lump
which burned on either side of It with
their reflections, und the lunthorns tied
to poles before some of the palaces. He
could not sue the Ca' I.ai'anlgra, which
was not In sight even In the day, but
he saw It In remembrance with Its flow-
ering balconies, Its tapestried (.'numbers,
Its red and white uwnlng, Its greut
escutcheon over Its portals. He saw
her In his vision as she must be now- -
uwuke, listening for her messenger's
return, In roine white, loose gown no
doubt, with her httlr loose, too, upon
her shoulders, her face wiilt, Iier eyes
strained In anxiety, as he hud seen
them that afternoon and evening. If
Andrels hud lived she would huve been
his wife; thut wus as certain as that
the sea was beating on the bur of Mul- -
oinocco nndcrtieath the moon.

"I have dne well; I have exercised
my rlht," lie thought. "We have
right of life and death over all birds
und blasts and things which swim and
crawl, by virtue of our greater brain; In
like manner lias the greater brain the
right to dual ns It will with the weaker
brain when tlulr paths meet nnd one
must yield and go under.' The fool
hath said that there Is sanctity In life,
but the man of science has never said
It. To him'one organism or another
has the sumo Measure In his scales."

.
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lie was consistent cnmiRh and sin-
cere enough to follow out the theories
of the laboratory to their loalcal He- -

iiieine without ilinchltiK. He honestly
held hluixelf without blame.

He culled up to his command that
power of will which hud never fulled
him; he returned to the bcd.-ild-e an he
would have returned to visit a Uo dy-In-

under atmospheric pressure. An-
drei!) still lay in the mime position.
About the alnumt invisible orlflce where
the needle hnd puie-ture- there was a
Hllulil tiimlticd HA'( lliliK.

"Me seems worse," whlHpered the
nun.

The hi-a- of Andreln was throvn
buck on the pillows; his vym were
closed; his fuce van pallid mid lonlod
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blue around the mouth and about the
temples. lie was now straining for
breath like a Inure fallen on the road,
blown und broken.

"He Is worse," said Damer, gravely.
The nun, who had u tender heurt,

wept, Outlier sat down by the bed.
He hnd Keen that atiwule for air a
thousand times In nil the hospitals of
Europe. It could now hiivt but olio
i ml. A Utile while lifter they brought
him n note und a tcl grant. The llrst
was from VerniiUa. It hhUI: "How
i;ooil you ure. How I thiililt you."

The second was from the mother of
Andrel.i. It said: "I liavi reached
UolOKtia. 1 ahull booh be with you.
(iod bless you for your goodness to my
BOII."

He read tie in. and put them in his
breast pocket beside the empty plilul of
toxin.

They would be inefnl If uny called
In quentUm tha too lute usage of the
iiehiiuit serum. They would show tin'
comp.'.te conlldeliee placed In hltn by
the writers. At that moment his two
Venetian colleague arrived. The day
hail d.iwned. The women put out the
lit,ht of tlie lamps.

"You have Kiven the Biitl-toxln-

said tin? elder of the Venetian, glanc-
ing at the Byrlnire.

"I Inive," replied D.inv.'i'. "Hut, 1 be--

lleve, too late."
"I fear too lute," replied the Velie-- t

in n. "Not lets admirable Is your cour-
age In ucceptliiK such ivspjiislbllity."

The pure llglit of earliest daybrraU
wns In the whole of the var.t chnmher.

It .shotui on that irhni'tly sight, a
man dying In his youth, HtruKilllmr und
tUrulhln;; for a breath of air, fHrhtlng
ug.ilnst sufliicntloli.

The polnoncd growth filled every
chluk of the air pnasngr-- a though
they were tubi H mortared up and closed
hermetically. I Ih face fcrow purple
and tuinld, his eyes I'larted from their
iiockttii. Ills arms waved wildly, beels-niiln- tr

In space; he had no sense left ex-

cept the mere Instinctive mechanical
effort to fr.irp for the air which he was
never to breath again. The' five per-pon- g

round Mm utood In silence, while
the stifled sobs of the nun wire heard,

fttw Vork Musical Uceord Co.

the splash of oars echoed from the
water btlow, somewhere without a bird
sang.

The minutes went on; the nuns mink
on their knees; the one who wept hid
her face on the coverlet of the bed. All
which hud been the youth, the form,
the vitality of Andrels wrestled with
death an a young lion tears at the walls
ot the den which Imprisons him. The
terrible choking sounds were heard
through the air to which his closed
throat could nut open. Blood foamed

In the Conldor llcyond Was n 1'rlcst
In His Canonicals,

In froth from, his lips, which were
curli'd up over tlie white teeth, und
were cracked and blue. Lumer ceased
to lock; almost he regretted.

"He Is out of pain," E.tld one of the
Venetians. .

"Ho I.i dead," sf.ld Uamer.
The women crossed themselves.
The Utile bird outside sang loudly.
The door opened, and the mother of

Andrels ttlood on the thretihold.
In the corridor beyond wua a priest

.1

J

In his canonicals and a boy bearing: the
Host.

Six months later the man who had
killed him wedded Veronica Laranlgra.
Her family opposed nnd her friends
warned her In vain; she shrank from
him, she le.ired him, but the magnetism
of his will governed hers till he shaped
her conduct us the hand of the sculp-

tor moulds the cluy.
He became master of her person, of

her fortune, of her (Jestlny; but lier
soul, frightened and dumb,' escapes
from hlin, und hides la the caverns of
memory and regret.

(The End.
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Trains leave Be; ran ton for Plttston,

Wllkes-Uarr- etc., al b.'il, 9.10, 11.3U a.m.,
U.45, iM. i.vl, 5.UU, ".'ii p. in. Sundays, H.vJ
a. in., l.vu. 2.15, 7.1V p. m.
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For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8.2U (express) a.m., 12.40 (express wllh Buf-
fet parlor car), 3.0 (express) p.m. Sun-
day. 2.15 p.m.

For Mauch Chunk. Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Eastern and Philadelphia, S.20 a.m.,
12.45, 8.05, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.

For Keadine, Lebanon and Harrlsbuit;,
via Allentown. 8.20 a.m., 12.45, 5.00 p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Pottsville, 8.20 a.m., 12.43 p.m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North river, at 9.10 (express)
a.m., 1.10. 1.30, 4.30 (express with Uuflet
narlar car) o.m. Sunday. 4.30 a. in.

Leave rnuaaeipmu, rteauuix ierinii;ai.
9.00 a.m., 2.00 end 4.30 p.m. Sunday o '.'7

n m
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to the ticket agent al the tntior..
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Del., Lack, and Western.
Trains leave Scranton as follows: re--

for New York and all points East,
fress 6.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.; 12.55 and 3.5)

' P
Express for Easton, Trenton. Philadel-

phia and the south, 6.15, 8.00 und 9.55 a.m.,
12.55 and 3.50 p.m.

Washington and way stations, 3.5o p.m.
Tobyhiinna accommodation, 10 p.m.

' Express for LltiRhainton, Oswego, El-- ,
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Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35 a,m. ami 1.21
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falo to all points In the West , Nurihwet
and Southwest.
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lilnghnrnton and way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, ai 5 15 p.m.
Blmchamton and Elmlia Express, 6.06

pm.
Express for Cortland. Syracuse, Oswe?o

Utli;a and Rich-Hel- Springs. 2.35 u.r.i. and
1.24 p.m.

Ithaca, 2.35 and Bath 9 a.m. end 1.24 p.m.
For Northumberland. Plttston, Wllk-s-Bar-

Plymouth, Bloumsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Wllllamsport, Uarrisbuig,
Baltimore, Washlngion and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00. 9.65 a.m. and 1.30 and S.o7 p.m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations,
8 08 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations. 3.50 and S 52 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains

For detailed Information, pocket I'me
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket oflloo. 32 Lackawanna avenue, ur
depot ticket olliee.
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Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia
and New Vork via 1. H. K. K. at ,.4.i
a.m.. 12.05. 2.3 nnd ll.;a p.m.. via IV. 1..
W. R. It.. 6.0U. 8.0S, II. i'J am., ami p.m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston und Vllke.-Bnrr- e,

via D L. & W. R. It., 6.00, 8.0S, 11. '.D

a.m., 3.60. 6.07, a.oo p.m.
Leave tscranion lor v nue nnven, im- -

zleton, Pottsville and all points on the
Beaver Jlemlow and I'ottsviiie Draucnns.
via E. &. W. V. R. K., 6. W o.m.. via l. & M.
St. K. nt 7.45 a.m., 13. Hi. v p.m., via
1)., L. & V. R. It., 0.00, 1.08, 11. HO a.m., 1.30,

3.50 p.m. .... .,
Leave aoranton ior netniciieiu,

Reading, Harrlsbur.; and all Intermediate
Dolnts via 1). A II. R. R., ni.i.li.".
5.38, 4.00, ll.SS(p.m., via D., L. at V. K. 1U,

COO, 80S, 11.20 a.m., 1.30 p.m.
Leave Scranton ror TunKiiaunocK,

Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and all
Intermediate points via D. aV-- H. R-- $4
a.m., 12.06 and ll.Ui p.m., via u., a. .

R. R., 8.08, 66 a 111.. l.M p.m.
e Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo.

Falls. Detroit. Chicago and all
points west via U. Ac H. R. K., 8.46 a.in ,

12.06. .16. 11.88 p.m., via V.. L.A W. R. R.
Hnd Winston juiicuou, o.w, p.jo .iu., i.jo,
S.B0 p.m., via E. W. V. K. H., s.41 p.m.

t OT Cjlmira auu inn wrri ia DniiiiMM,
via IV & H. R. R., 8.45 a.m.. 12.05, 6.05 p.m.,
via V., L. A W. K. It., 8.08, .! a.m., 1.20,

and 6.07 p.m.
Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.

chair cars on all trains between L. & B.
Junction or Wllkes-Uarr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension

B"d"ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CHAS. S.LEE. Gen. Pass. Agt Phils,., Pa.
A W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. Oea.

Puss. Agt., South Bethlehem. Pa.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commenclr.i Monday,.11 in m

"fin0oay,arrive
July

at
,

new Lack
awanna avenue nu

a follow:
Trains will leave Scran.

ermedl". joints t
caroonnaio

8 JO, 6.46, 7.W. 2 sn4
law .m 12.00, !. 8K.

?.,UrPv!.W. W.yraart and.Honesd'a!,
at 7.00, 8.25 and 10.10 a.m.,1100. 180 ana .!

P
For Albany. Saratoga, the Adirondack,

and Moutreal at 6. 46 a.m.
wilkee-Barr- e and lntrmdlatj

iuTs 8.46. Mt and 10 46 a.m.. UOia
1.20, 8.38. 4.00. 5.1. 8.06, .a and 11.88 p.m.

Trains will arrive at Scranton statlosl
from Carbondale and Intermediata polntaj
at 1.40, 8.40, .S4 and 10.40 i, 13.00, l.l.,2,3t
140. 4.64. 6.66. 7.46. 8.11 and 11.83 p.m.

From Honeadaie. Waymatt and Fa
view at 9.94 a.m., U.00, 1.17. 8.40. 6.66 and

From'Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etcj
at 4.54 and 11.33 p.m.

From Wllkes-Uarr- e and Intermedials
at 1.15. 8.04, 19.05 and 11.65 a.m., l.lij

rlnts 5.10. 0.08. 7.80. 9.03 and 11.18 p.m.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Scranton for New York

and Intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road at 6.86 a.m. and 824 p.m. Also for
Iloncsdale, Haw ley and local points at
6. So. 9,45 a.m., and 8.24 p.m.

All the above ar through trains to and
from Honesdale.

Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- a at 140 a,
m. end 8.41 p.m.


